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PREDATION POTENTIAL OF SOME COCCINELLIDS UPON MAIZE
APHID, RHOPALOS1PHUM MA1D1S FITCH
In Himachal Pradesh, Rhopalosiphum maldis Fitch. is a pest of maize which
infests central whorl of leaves, tassel and the cob leaves. Among the successful
biotic agents, CoccinelIids occupy an important position and to a large extent
these are responsible for limiting aphid populations under natural conditions.
The present work was undertaken to study the predation po~ential of di.fferept
coccinellid species of mid hill regions of Himachal Pradesh.
Coccinellids were collected from field and confined inside a glass chimney
(30xS cm dial in the laboratory. The beetles were provided with necessary aphid
food and the top of the chimney was covered with muslin. The coccinellids,
Coccine/la septempunctata L.,e. septempunctata var. diverlcata OJ., Adonia variegata
Goeze., Oenopia luteopustu!ata Muls.,Leis decimaculata, L. dimidlata F., Coelophora
uxareata Muls .• and Chllomenes sexmacu/ata Muls., which predate upon maize
aphid during rainy season were studied for their predation potential. Chilocorus
bljugus Muls., also fed upon maize aphid in the laboratory, though it is primarily
a predator of San jose scale (Quadraspidiotus peniciosus Com.). Coccinellids,
Coccinel/a sp. and Leis sp. were bigger in body size, whereas A. vaT/egata, O.
Iuteopustulata. C.' sexareata, C. sexamacu!ato and C. bijugua had smaller body
size. Plastic vials (lOx 4 em) were used in present studies. One coccinellid
was confined with 100 Wingless adult maize aphids in plastic vials •. The aphids
were released on a small maize leaf. The leaf turgidity was maintained by putting
a water soaked cotton swab around the leaf base. The cotton swab was covered
on the outside with a thin film of paraffin wax to conserve the moisture (Adlakha
and Sharma, 1976)., The vial mouth was covered with a piece of muslin. The
coceinellids were starved for four hours before confining them with aphids. The
plastic vials were kept at laboratory temperature (20-2S-C) and relative humiditv
(70-80%). Each observation was repeated ten times. The observations were
recorded on rate of feeding as the number of aphids consumed per beetle per
day, and the feeding efficiency in terms of time taken to consume 100 wingless
adult aphids. The vials were observed every four hours to note when a cocci.
nellid individual finished its stock of aphids.
The speed of aphid consumption was based on the time taken (in seconds)
to consume one wittgles'3 adult maize aphid by a coccinellid individual. The time
was recorded with a stop watch (Rocar, Swiss make). One coccinellid individual
was confined with 100 aphids in Petridish (IO em dial. As above, the coccinellids
were starved for four hours before being used in the experiment. Time was
recorded from the moment the COCCillCilid caught the aphid tm it discarded or
left the appendages like legs and antenna.e, to s~~rch for anoth~r. p.~~y.
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The means and standard errors were calculated for speed of aphid con-
sumpfion, rate of aphid consumption and feeding efficiency to determine the
rariie fot these parameters' ot ·piedat'iori"potential."
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The results (Table J) showed that (:. septempunc,ara, A. variegata, O. /ureo-
o ". • • .\ •• ' _ •• ' '. I. .• J •• ' ~ ••• ~ "',. •• • ••••• ' -' c· .-
pustulaiii~ L. dimidiata, C. sexareata. C. bijugus, .c. septemputJclata var. divaricata
and L. decimacu/ala co~ldfinlsh' one wingless adult ~aize ~aphid in 62, 113, lOS,
29; 68, i12~ 48' and 72 ~e'conds respectively. A~variegata took 9JaxiInu.m 'of 113
••~•• ,.# • ~.L • .,. J ;., • ~ , • - ,. ~ •
seconds and L. dimidiata minimum of 29 seconds to consume one aphid. The
coeciriellid~, 'c. seplemptmc/ti/a, A. variegata, 'C. stxmaculata, 0: /uleopustulata,
L. dim/diala and C. heptdpun~ta var. divaricata consumed 69,~3,54,83 and 59 maize
aphids respectively iIi'24 hrs: C. sexmactllata consumed minimum and L. d/midiata
maximum number df aphids. 'A. varlegata s owed a consumption rate near to'
that;of C. 's('plempunctata. The' feeding ranges of two subspecies of CoccinelJa
septempunctata were quite near to each other. Feeding efficiency showed t~at
C. septemptmc/(ita, A. variekala, C. sexinaculata, O. luteopustulatti, L. dimidia/a
Rnd C. heplopim~ttJ var. "divar/cata took '38, 45, '40; 29 and 32 hrs respectively to
conshme 100 wingless adult'nuiize aphids. \ . .
11~"~'" ,. ~'''I~:'' •. ", .~, •
Speed of aphid· ccmsumption \VM f(lund, to be in verseJy "linked wit·1}the
body size of coccinellid species. L. dimidata being bigger and A., var/egata being,
smaller in size took minimum and maximum time respectively to <:ons.ume one
aphid. Studies on rate of aphid consurnplion revealed that even when the size
of coccinelJid is relatively smaller, a coccinellid may possess considerable poten-
tial for aphid consumption e.g. A. vor'iegata showed a consumption rate near,
to that of C. septempunclata, though the former is quite smaller in size, Similar
observations have also been reported 'earlier on th~' predatio~ potential of C.
sejJtempuncfala. The present study and tbose. made earlier (Bagal and Trehan,
1945; Tsvetkov, 1962 and -Hukucema a~d 'K~iId~; 1~~2) s'uggest that rate of
".. " . s ,.... -
aphid consumption differs with different aphid species~
_ ~.. '.1 ~ ,. '". •• .•." I .
" " "
L. dimidata appeared to b.e the most and G.. sexmaculqta the least effi·"
caceous coccineIiid. K:e"epiitg in view die pei:iod of activity and population level.
under the natural conditions, C. septempun~taia is. however, the most abundant
aphid predator. This species can be effectively utilized as a biological control
agent.
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